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More On  IRS Form 8938  vs. FBAR

In  IRS Form 8938  Or FBAR?,  I  listed  filing rules and  differences

between  the new IRS Form 8938  and  the FBAR. Here are a  few more.

Type s  o f Fo re ign  Asse ts  an d  W he the r The y are

Re po rtable

Fo rm  8 9 38 FBAR

Fin an cial  (de po s it

& cus to dial)

acco un ts  he ld  at

fo re ign  fin an cial

in s titu tio n s

Yes Yes

Fin an cial  acco un t

he ld  at a  fo re ign

bran ch  o f a  U.S.

fin an cial

in s titu tio n

No Yes

Fin an cial  acco un t

he ld  at a  U.S.

bran ch  o f a

fo re ign  fin an cial

in s titu tio n

No No

Fo re ign  fin an cial

acco un t fo r w h ich

yo u  have  s ign ature

autho rity

No, unless you

otherwise have an

interest  in  the

account  as

described  above.

Yes, subject  to

exceptions.
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Fo re ign  s to ck  o r

se curitie s  he ld  in  a

fin an cial acco un t

at a  fo re ign

fin an cial

in s titu tio n

The account  itself

is subject  to

reporting, but the

contents of the

account  do not

have to be

separately

reported.

The account

itself is subject

to reporting,

but the

contents of the

account  do not

have to be

separately

reported.

Fo re ign  s to ck  o r

se curitie s  n o t he ld

in  a  fin an cial

acco un t

Yes No

Fo re ign

partn e rsh ip

in te re s ts

Yes No

In dire ct in te re s ts

in  fo re ign

fin an cial as se ts

thro ugh  an  e n tity

No Yes, if

sufficient

ownership  or

beneficial

interest  (i.e., a

greater  than

50% interest)

in  the entity.

Fo re ign  m utual

fun ds

Yes Yes

Do m e s tic  m utual

fun d  in ve s tin g  in

fo re ign  s to cks  an d

se curitie s

No No

Fo re ign  acco un ts

an d  fo re ign  n o n -

acco un t

in ve s tm e n t  as se ts

he ld  by fo re ign  o r

do m e s tic gran to r

trus t  fo r w h ich

yo u  are  the

gran to r

Yes, as to both

foreign  accounts

and foreign  non-

account

investment

assets.

Yes, as to

foreign

accounts.

Fo re ign - is sue d  life

in suran ce  o r

Yes Yes



an n uity co n tract

w ith  a  cash -value

Fo re ign  he dge

fun ds  an d  fo re ign

private  e qu ity

fun ds

Yes No

Fo re ign  re al  e s tate

he ld  dire ctly

No No

Fo re ign  re al  e s tate

he ld  thro ugh  a

fo re ign  e n tity

No, but the

foreign  entity

itself is a

specified foreign

financial asset

and its  maximum

value includes  the

value of the real

estate.

No

Fo re ign  curre n cy

he ld  dire ctly

No No

Pre cio us  m e tals

he ld  dire ctly

No No

Pe rso n al  pro pe rty,

he ld  dire ctly  ( such

as  art,  an tique s ,

je w e lry,  cars  an d

o the r co lle ctible s )

No No

So cial Se curity-

type  pro gram

be n e fits  pro vide d

by a  fo re ign

go ve rn m e n t

No No

For more, see:

FATCA Makes Banks Shut  Out Americans

Will IRS Get Fat  Off FATCA?

Are Expats Derailing The FATCA Express?



Happy FATCA Filing Season

IRS Exempts Many Expats From FATCA

FBAR And  FATCA Haters Unite

FACTA Further  Erodes Taxpayer  Protections Afforded  By The Statute Of

Limitations

IRS Criminal Investigations On  Rise

Please Sir, Can  I  Have Some More FATCA?

Stripping FATCA From Our  Diet

Tony Blair  Is Britain’s Buffett As Top  50% Tax Rate Teeters

Robert  W . W ood  practices law  w ith W ood  LLP, in San  Francisco.  The

author  of m ore than  30  books, including  Taxation  of Dam age Aw ards &

Settlem ent Paym ents (4th  Ed. 2009 w ith 2012 Supplem ent, Tax

Institute), he can  be reached  at  W ood@W oodLLP.com .  This discussion

is not  intended as legal advice, and  cannot be relied  upon  for any

purpose w ithout the services of a  qualified  professional.


